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tl's personal'knowledge ut the tord, his' bucau-e it 's genteel, because.it brg c-
Lonfidence, andf fifl assurance in bini tomn to their stoi'es, ur because of. resulting
%. ere invdlved in that. declaration, and he'bread and coals : thuy go, or at.least there
iilustrated the subject b)rfrigt sasrn rsmioinav fthr
hMrself as having con amns refrng o is str prsition vin favorshipeir
ers, and possibly nêéging mediçai aid* -to hear the Word of.God intelligently ex-
lie would necessarily, in buch d..u-pounded, and earnestly comrnended; to
ý-tanceb, apply to some of bis friends wvho judge in part from what hi-. heaxd, and
were personaliy acquainted with a phybi- part>'1) froni what hie knows of the guiding.
Cian, or knew bis reputation;- it must spirit of these meetings, he cannot. -say
sUffice to observe that the discourse of1 less than that they who frequent the meet-
this gentlemnan was doctrinally sound, ings with either of the objects in view
solid, and calculated to impress those which have just been assurned, will find
present that it expressed the conviction Soiething there far more in accordance
of bis heart ; that Ilgrace and peace iay with Scripture, than they are likely to,
be muitiplied to hinisclf and bis littfe hear in miost cf the churches of the city.
Hlock, in the knowiedge 'of God, and of A gentleman of the naine of Salmon,
Jesus our Lord," is a desire that hie ap-, who, aitlhough hie bias occupied a pulptn
pears entitled to elicit, and wbicbi, no this city, lias not been spoiled by the cir-
doubt is the aspiration of nmany ii ho cumistance, addressed us on this occasion;
united with him in worship for the first, happily there is flot the rernotest taint of
tinie on the first da) of the iJrcsent week. the Pi~OfessOnal pulp;t-slang attaching to

hiini; bu t he spoke with a sin-plicity, clear-
n --ss, sincerity and power which are char-

THE WAITING ROOM.,%, acteristic of earnest and intelligent laymen,
GRAND TRUNK STATION. 'but are lamentably rare in a puipit. Neither

îpurpie nor fine linen were here, but it is tO,
O-ne is entitied to expect somnethin igbe boped -' the ornament of a meek and

genuine, in connection witli a service quiet spirit" ivas, in severai instances, and
wbicb inivolve&. so literai a -oing out into tuiai orn ament, wu know, Ilis, in the sight
the highways, as does tlîat which is held of God, of great price.- As we.lack space
at three o'clock, each Lord's day after- this week, wu wilI end-Lavour to gxve soine
noon at the above named Raiiway Station;- particulars of this :,crvice in the next
the persons who assemble there do not go issue.

UMICAL ORITICISM, by the saine Author, sold at Hawkins*& Co.', 67 Yongê
Street. Prime, 50 Cents.


